













































Sound	Change Environment Example Gloss
n-à l- onset nei5	à lei5 2nd person	pronoun
gwo/kwoà go/ko Before	“o” gwok3	à gok3 ’country’
-k	à -t	(coda) coda baak3	à baat3 ’hundred’
k	>	h only in	‘keoi5’ keoi5	à heoi5 3rd person	pronoun
ng >	0 onset ngo5	à o5 1st person	pronoun
ng	>	m syllabic	nasal ng5	à m5 ’five’







































































































































Vowel Open	Syllable Closed	Syllable Total
/aː/ 15 0 N	=	15
/ɛː/ 10 5 N	=	15
/iː/ 10 5 N	=	15
/ɔː/ 10 5 N	=	15
/uː/ 5 10 N	=	15
/œː/ 0 15 N	=	15





















































GEN	2 22.439 120 1889




r2 [fixed]	=	0.200, r2 [random]	=	0.287
Velar	(p =	0.000272)***
Coeff. N Mean	(Hz)
[ik/ing] 22.173 85 410






r2 [fixed]	=	0.207, r2 [random]	=	0.148
Velar	(p =	8.86X10-9)***
Coeff. N Mean	(Hz)
[uk/ung] 24.985 172 410
[u:] -24.985 83 365
GEN	and	all	other	variables:	n.s.
























































































































































r2 [fixed]	=	0.277, r2 [random]	=	0.314
Sex	(p=0.00836)***
Coeff. N Mean	(Hz)
M 56.047 105 1792









GEN	2 22.439 120 1889
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